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ON TO BATTLE

SOLOMONS AREA —  U. S. P h oto^ teu n in g  noiaelessly 
M d in formation over South Pacific watera, this U. S. Nary 
Taak Force hcada towani the Kolombancara area. Gen Mac- 
]4rthar'a headqoartera reports that Allied bombers have 
attacked enemy warships and transpoHs attemptin^r a land- 

of reinforcements on Kolombanfara Island and sank a 
cruiser and two destroyers. U. S. planes and srarships are 
Ikombing' and shelling Munda in New Georgia.

Farmers Set Deadline For 
Rain This Week I f  Crops 
Saved; Water Still Short

Hedley and Lelia Lake Canning 
Centers Closed Temporarily While 
Clarendon To Continue Till Aug. 24

The eanninc centera st Lelia 
Lake and Hedley were eloaed thia 
week and will be eloaed until 
about September 1, according to 
J. H. Olllham, local Vocational 
Agriculture Inatructor. Thia move 
ia neceaaary beeauae the end 
of the currant flacal prograaa 
came before the new program 
for the coming fiscal year was 
released. The plants will be re
opened as soon aa the new pro
gram ia reieased which ia expect
ed to be about Sept. 1.

The Clarendon plant will con
tinue operation until August Z4 
due to the fact that a larger

program was set up for the local 
plant than for those at Leila 
Lake'and Hedley. Over 15,000 
pints of food have beea canned 
at the three plants since thia re- 
epening the latter part of June 

Bach of the plants have operat
ed four days per week with can
ning facilitiee and supervisors be
ing furnished by the program 
free of charge! to those dealring 
to take advantage of the oppor
tunity to secare additional in
formation on canning and to 
those with out proper facilities 
for handling their own foodstuffs 
at home.

Hedley ^ar Dads To Organize 
At Meeting Monday Night w*.-

Donley County farmers and 
ranchers continued to scan bras
sy. unrelenting skies this week 
as thunder caps and weak light
ning flashes mocked their pray
ers for showers that might save 
their rapidly withering crops and 
range, and break the flfty-two- 
ycar record heat wave.

Many farmers contemplating 
their* powder dry and browning 
fields, set the deadline for life
saving rain as this week, while 
others, with more recent mois
ture, declared their crops could 
not long endure the buffeting 
new being received by the scorch
ing wind and sun.

Water, also, was at a premium 
in Donley County with lasy winds 
turning mills only Intermittent
ly. Many stockmen, however, de
clared that late night winds had 
managed to keep them In suffi
cient water.

Even in Donley County's rich 
sub-irrigated section farmers are 
beginring to feel the pinch of 
drouth.

The heat wave showed little 
tendency toward breaking last 
night with the temperature rang
ing from a high of 102 at Jeri
cho to 108 at Ooldston.

Jericho and Ooldston recorded 
their temperature readings Mon
day which was the hottest day In 
the county. t

The U .. 8. Weather Bureau at 
the Clarendon alrnort reported a 
high of lOS devrees Monday.

LIONS CLUB TO SONSOR 
IN-CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

Mindful o f the Infantile Paral- 
yis epidemic and the fact that 
other epidemics often occur dur
ing war times, the local Lions 
Club bus started a “ Clean-np 
rnd Improvement of Sanitary 
Conditions Campalgr.,"

This campaign has been en
dorsed by the city schools, city 
health officer and orgarlsatlons 
of the town.

The city Is cleaning the alleys 
and streetc and hauling off the 
garbage and trash. The Health 
And Welfare Committee of the 
Lions Club have had moat of the 
residents sign an agreement to 
clean up their premises. The 
committee will have the places 
Inrpected and give a certificate 
to each place that comes up to 
specifications. A prise of $6, in 
War Savings Stamps will be given 
to the cleanest business house 
and to the cleanest residence. Of 
course^ there wilt be some vacant 
lots to cleaiTup, and the high spot 
of the drive will probably be 
when some of the Lions start to 
weildtng a hoe.

LELIA LAKE —  Leila Lake 
recorded Its bottevt day here 
Monday when 107 decrees was 
reached. Crop and rangeland are 
badly in need of moisture with 
the last showers received here 
several weeks ago

and
are

A

ASHTOLA —  Farm and range- 
land in the Aslltola Community 
are suffering badly from lack of 
moisture. A sprinkle of rain Mon
day night, following a blistering 
day in which the mercury reach
ed a high of 106 degrees, was 
not beneficial,

• • •
JERICHO —  Farmers 

raneners in this community 
badly in need of moisture, 
temperature reading of l02 de
grees was registered Monday and 
no rainfall has been received 
here in several weeks.

• • •
QOLDSTON —  Ooldston .was 

the hot spot of the county Mon
day when 108 degrees was re- 

iicorded. A sudden thunder show
er Monday afternoon gave the 
community about one-fourth of 

inch of rain but rolling heat 
raves made the moisture less 
eneficial. Crops in this section 
till need r^ln.

Lions’ District Governor, Jack 
Oriffin of Panhandle IS the spea
ker for Ladies’ Night at the 
school building Thursday night. 
We ere delighted ty hare gur 
District Governor with« us.

Clifford Johnson spent Sunday 
in Childress with ihis brother, 
George Johnson.

There will be a meeting at t  
p. m. Monday, August 16 at the 
American Legion Hail for the 
purpose of organising an Ameri
can War Dads Club. All fathers 
stepfathers, foster fathers or fa
ther-in-laws of boys or girls in 
the service are eligible to become 
members and are urged to attend 
this meeting. -%ia ir

The objectives of the club dur
ing the war are:

Wholehearted cooperation in 
every effort to hasten the vic
tory; personal service to men 
and women in the armed forces; 
government cooperation in the 
prosecution of the war; keep Am
erica fo r , the return of their 
sons and daughters; sympathy 
and support of fellow War Dads.

The objective of the club after 
the war are:

Permanent peace; adequate hos
pitalisation; gainful employment; 
sound rehabilitation; tral|mg and 
education.

METHODIST SET DATE 
FOR NEXT REVIVAL

In the regular board meeting 
of the Steward’s of the Meiuodist 
church on Monday night of this 
week It was decided that the 
date set last year for our annual 
revival services Is satisfactory and 
that we would hold over for an
other year the same date.

The date is the last Sunday In 
July through the Second Sunday 
of August. It was necessary to 
set It up a little this yegr in 
order to get the help we want
ed.

C, E. Blankenship and wife 
of Meriedes are visiting with his 
brother, J. Blankenship and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blankenship 
and Joy spent Sunday in Good
night.

YOUR HOME TOWN MERCHANT____

ÆGION DRIVE FOR OLD 
RECORDS TO CONTINUE 
THROITGH AUGUST

Commander B. G. Clifton states 
that the American Legion drive 
for old phonograph records to be 
made Into nei^ ones for fighting 
men will be continued through 
August. On account of rationing 
the Legion members have not 
gone after records on this drive 
and he says he feels sure there are 
many more records In the com
munity if the people will bring 
them In to the Legion.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This article 
Is to get you better acquainted 
with your home-town nrHWchant, 
tlie guy vrr fuss with because 
he doesn't have the articles 
we want, and then cashes our 
mail-ordrT checks for the 
things the mall ord*r houses 
didn’t have. He is the guy we 
ask to tredlt us iiiitd ne.vt Tuc5u 
day when we are short of rash. 
He is the guy who pays our 
taxes, and supports our schools 
and churches and is the first 
one hit for all donatinos. He Is 

the gny we should support be
cause hr makes unr town and 
community.

Your home-town merchant 
service; this must be done by 
obtaining good dependable mer
chandise, for he hat to stand be
hind his goods, and these goods 
are very hard to obtain a{ pres
ent. Then he must have court
eous, dpeendable and efficient 
clerks, who come high if obtain
able at all. He has to keep up 
with the value of all points in 
rationing, when they are good 
and when not good,know hew to 
deposit the points at the bank 
and how to check on these points 
to the wholesale house. He has 
to keep up .with the social se
curity tax. the withhioding tax. 
the retail store tax, the health 
certificate, the cigarette licence, 
the oleomargarine tax, the federal 
excise tax. the luxury tax and 
many other taxes, eesides his own 
income tax, if any. He hafc tc 
make good the watermellons that 
are not ripe and the eggs that 
are too ripe. He has to refund on 
merchandise if it doesn’t fit or 
ihu’t up to standard or it we Jue%

decide we don’t want it. He has 
to make good all the orders that 
are short and never has a com
plaint about the overplus. When 
the rest of us are starting our 
week end trips or parties Satur
day night, ho has to keep open 
until midnight to sell us the 
things we could hare bought 
during the week gnd of course, be 
is supposed to get up in time for 
church and Sunday School Sun
day morning, or get up and go 
down to the store and let us have 
something we forgot to get. . . .

He gets off occasionally dur
ing the week but why does it 
always happen that the night 
he wants off ia the night he gets 
a big rush of business Just before, 
closing time. Besides this, he Is 
supposed to look neat, smile 
when he waits on us and take 
time out t<̂  listen to our troubles.

We should take our business 
to our home-town merchant if 
for no other reason than a pure 
selfish financial ^reason, because 
the more vouume he gets the 
better prices he will have and 
the mo’«  merchandise we will 
have to chose from. And the more 
money he makes the more he will 
spend In the community, and the 
more he spends the more value of 
our own property will be. A house 
or farm in a good prosperous 
community always brings a good 
price,

And last, but not least, we 
should support him tor he knows 
us when we come In. We can talk 
to him about the weather, 
or our neighbors; In fact he la the 
one who keeps alive that good 
old western spirit of friendlinris 
3ad hospitality.

HEDLEY SCHOOLS 
TO OPEN AUG. 16

ACROSS THE STRAIT IS ITALT '.

Herr is a virw of the Stciliaa land of Italy witerr Beoito Moa-. as his 
city o f Messias with the oarvow Isoliol has “ resigaed" as Preasler | Wattoos 
strait of Measiaa ia borkgrooad. land Klag Victor Kasasaaael ag- 
Reyoad that strait ia tha ouUa-1 poloted Marshal Pietro BadogUo

Plans Compieteci For H edley  
O ld  Settlers Picnic August 20

By C. X). HILL ^
The Hedley Public scools will 

open Monday, Angnet 16 with 
the following eorpe of taaebers: 
Mrs. Msry RaaM. first grade; 
Mra. Fannie M. Tinsley, OMond 
grade; Mrs. OertfSide Wathlns, 
third grade; Mra. Qertrude Todd, 
fourth grade; Mra. J. B. Riddle, 
fifth grade; Miss Lucy Oarrieon. 
sixth grade.

The seventh, Mghni and ninth 
grades will he Organised partly 
on the Junior High plan. In the 
Junior high school. Mra. Opal 
Adamson, Mloa Loyd RIeherson. 
Mr. J. B. Riddle, and Mrs. Wat
kins will carry fa  the work. In 
senior high fchoel Mrs. Blvla 
Daveaport, M rfc^aatar O. Rill. 
MTS Mary 8de Mr, J.
B Riddle and Miss Loyd Richer- 
son will ail have assignments.

Mr. J. B. Riddle is grade 
school principal, Mra. Bivia Dav
enport ia high school principal 
and Mr. Chester O. Hill Is na- 
perintendent.

The Hedley high school has 
23 1-2 units of cradit. Plans are 
being made to add vocation ag
riculture next year. The Hedley 
school is the only one In Donley 
County of its class not to lose 
In scholastic census this year. 
Those who will teach in high 
school work will have more than 
a total of 70 years in teaching 
and over a thousand semester 
hours of college ■ training. This 
Is not excelled by any school of 
similar alse in the Panhandle 
area.

Four school busses will trsna- 
rort pupils of the Hedley schools. 
The primary and Intermediate 
grades have excellent teachers 
and will have the greatest en
rollment in ten years.
, The high school has been de
signated by the state aa school 
center for Bast Donley Connty.

Christmas Packages To Overseas 
Men Should Be Mailed Sept. IS-Oct. 15

GLYDON CHERRY
WRITES HOME
Dear Mom:

I received your letters and sure 
was glad to get them, I like 
to hear any news there is from 
home.

I am fine, and hope every one 
there is the eame.

We had very good chow today 
and they gave us a park of clgar- 
etts and a cigar. I imagine the 
people in the states would like to 
get the eats we are getting. I 
suppose you are having rodeos 
there. I would like to see one. 
I’m sure the weather Is nice 
there. I wouldn’t mind going 
swimming in some little country 
pool for a change either. Give 
Bruce my regards if he is still 
there, and tell him not to make 
eyes at all the gtrle. I might 
be back home some day. You 
should receivp a $60 War Bond 
this month as I took out a bon 1 
allotment. I am getting anxious 
for those map shots and soinl a 
lot of them.

Glad to hear that pop is get
ting better. I'm sure It makgs 
him feel pretty good to be able 
to get around again. When you 
write tell me aii the news you 
can think of.

Love.
Glyndon.

P. 8. Notice the «hangs in 
rate. It Is Slgiialisfin B^:ond
I 'l  !»'< HOW.

For the information of all 
teraons having ralativas or frianda 
overseas, here are the postal re- 
gnlatlons for mailing Christmas
packages to service men over
seas.

Chriatrosa parcels as weil aa 
Christmas cards most be mailed 
during the period beginning Sep
tember 16 and October 16. This 
means the army oersonnel. Par
cels and cards will be accepted 
for members of the naval forces. 
Including Marines 'and Coast 
,nnard, os lats as Novtmber 1.

The term ’rarmy peresaael ev- 
erseaa”  is regarded as covering 
the personnel of the armed forc
es who receive their mail through 
sn APO or fleet poet office In 
care of the poetmsster at New 
York, San Franclaco. New Or- 
lean'i. Miami, Fla.. Preeque Isle. 
Main, or Seattle. Wash., or 
’ hrongh a naval Instsllstton or 
station in care of the postmaster 
S t  Seattle.

No reqneets from the addreeses 
are required in oonnectlon with 
Chriitmas parcels mailed to army 
peraonel during this period only. 
Sender- are encouraved to en
dorse each parcel “ Christmas par
cel. Special effort will be made to 
deliver all Christmas parcels mail
ed during this period in time for 
Christmas.

Packages shonld not 
pounds in weight or

HEAD OF WEST 
TEXAS imLITTES 
RELATIONS DIES

Gene Ele. head of the Public 
Relations department of the Went 
Texas Utllitlaa company, died In 
his sleep from a heart ailment 
at his home in Abilene about 6:20 
Monday morning.

Bio wae at ene time connect
ed wltb the Olobe-Newa, Ama
rillo, and was the editor of the 
WTSC paper while stteadlng 
there. ^

Mr. Bio was well known here 
having visited the city eeveral 
times in connection with his du
ties with the West Texas Ctili- 
ties compauy.

exceed 6 
16 Inches 

in length or 86 Inches In length 
and girth combined

Not more than one parcel may 
be mailed In any one week when 
sent by or on behalf of the same 
person or concern to or for the 
same addressee.

Owing to the great distance 
this mail must go. and the hand
ling and storage It will undergo, 
it is absolutely necessary that all 
articles be packed in metal, woo
den. or solid flberboard or strong 
double-faced corrugated fiber- 
board or a itrong fully telescop
ing cardboard. Flberboard boxes 
— be aecurely wrapped in 
atront paper and tied with twine. 
Aa ench parcel ia aubject to cen- 
roiahlp. delay in handling may 
be minimised by securing the co
vering of the parcel so as to 
permit ready inspection of the 
contents.

AH articles In ths packages 
should be securely packed.

Perishable matter will not be 
accepted. Intoxicants. Inflsmsble 
material and poisoni or any com- 
noaltions which may kill or In
jure a person, or mall will not 
he accepted.

Addresses must be legible and 
complete and postage must be 
fully prepaid.

LIONS AND WIVES ARE 
INVITED TO BARBECUE

The Hedley Lions Cuob mem
bers and their wives have re
ceived an invntation from the 
Clarendon Lions ciun to ne their 
guests at a chicken barbecue at 
the ClarendoB Country Club ths 
evening of August 24.

A large number ef Lions and 
their wives plan to attend.

BVY HOME
Mr, and Mra. 

have bought
Rosa Adamson 

the house now oc
cupied by the Jack Marshall fam
ily. The Adamson* will move 
there as soon aa the Marshalls 
are able to locate them a house. 
We are glad to aee people bay
ing homes. This makea for per
manency in our town.

BAPTIST CHI RCH NEWS
Rev, Trnman Caldwell preadh- 

ed at both services Sunday. The 
Sunday evening service was con
cluded with a Baptism service. 
There were four baptised.

TURNS OVER PICK-UP

Vieitors In the Fletcher Randall 
home last week end were Grace 
Randall. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Cantrell and daughter, also Mr.
Cantrell’s mother, all of Amarillo, i REV. G,

Mra. W. T. Hughes, who work
ed for Mr, J, B. Masteraon on 
hla farm in the Naylor community 
turned over the plcknp Tneaday.

Mr. Hughes waa attracted by 
aome cyotes and the pick-np hit 
some sandy road and be lost 
control.

The car was thrown over on 
one side, and suffered aome dam
age, but damage is comparatively 
light. Mr. Hugbee escaped un
harmed, except for one small 
brutae.

Mr and Mra, Lake Dlshman, 
Dorothy Pearl and Paul and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dell>ert Kinsey and son 
Robert Charles, all of Hereford, 
spent Sunday with C. L. Kinsey.

Lavonta Orlmsley visited her 
friends in Oklahoma last week.

-54

Mr« C, C. Horshler of Fort 
si.-.-ktoti la vl«'Mng Mr. and Mrs. 

Horsnhier.

T. PALMER HERE 
SUNDAY NIGHT

Rev. O. T. Palmer,- district su
perintendent of the Methodist 
Church, who presides over the 
Clarendon district, will preach 
at the local church Sunday night. 
He will afterwards hold the 
Third Quarterly Conference. Bro. 
Palmer is a good preacher. You 
are Invited to hear him. The 
pastor will pVeach at the morn
ing service.

Plaaa are tetng fersrard for 
the aannel Old Settlers Ptcalc 
to be held at Tate Grove aear 
Hedley, Friday, Aecuet It , aad 
the program eommlttoe thia wook 
announcod the eventa of tho day. 
accordlac to Mra. Thava Craw
ford, aecretary.

This yoar’s pleok; wUI he dedi
cated to tha war affort and the 
spoBsora of the yearly gathoriag 
were eoavtaeed, after thorough 
inveetigatioa, 'that tha ptcaie 
would aid tha eaaoa. before they 
aaaouneod tho data.

All thoae who have been a 
reoldent of Donley County tor 
86 yeara or lon*or, are eligible 
for raamborohlp aad argod to at
tend.

Aa usual, coffee will be aarved 
by the asaeclatlon bot members 
are aakod to brtag well flllod 
haaketa for tbo(r Innehoa. Sugar 
must alao bo brought by tbo 
members, and tea will aot be tur- 
nlshad thia year.

The program committee has 
worked ont e very nice pro
gram for the occasion. The 
ceremonies will open with e wel
come address by Charlee Rains, 
president. Immedietely after tbs 
invocation by B. H. Watt. Sam 
Lowe of Claroadon will roepond.

Tho aong. “ BeanUful Texaa” 
will be dedicated to the founder 
of the essociation, Mr*. W. 1. 
Rein*. After the husineas ees- 
■ion at which officers will be 
elected, dinner will be aerred 
with Rev. Walter Patteraon of 
Wichita Falls returning Thanks,

Adrain Davla has arranged 
string mnaic for the afternoon 
program which will be followed 
by a poem is memory of Dcalvan 
Pickett and Speck Arnutroog.

The remainder of the program 
will include a Tribute to Don- 
Icy County boya, Mra. Clyde 
Bridges; aong arranged* by Bud 
Heafner; roll o f Deceased Pion
eer*; Song in Memory of Deceas
ed Pioneer», muaic arranged by 
Mack Graham, Meniphls.

Requeot hoag* and request 
music will conclude the program

'■t.s ; I

ai

MRS LEMOND BETER
Mrs. C. R. LeMond, who had 

tha misfortune of Yarning over 
aome boiling water on her feat 
last week is improving nieely. 
bot is still suffering some from 
the burns. The burns became 
eerious enough that it seemed ad
visable for Rev. C. R. LeMond 
to be called home from the re
vival aerricee which he was con- 
dneting at Briacoe, Texes. Bro. 
LeMond returned eerly Monday 
morning. He reporU th*t the re
vival which closed Wednesday 
night waa making good y a g rees 
when he left.

AUCTOIN SALK
The building end content of 

the building Just reeently occu
pied by the Hedley Drug and 
operated by Zeb Mitchell waa 
sold Tuesday. Mr, Frank Kendall 
bought U e building, aad the 
contents were anctloned off to 
the highest bidder. The sale at
tracted a large number of local 
folk and some eut of town folk. 
Bud Heafner was the enctieneer.

V

I waa sworn is$* the Cray of 
the D. 8. A. on Auf. i .  9«veg 
thousMid o f tin  'êtp « r f-
no longer AuMk. ITC Aril 
We hod to Uke tSf 
Pkyeleal anm iloa ' 
rM Uy toogh, bot 
to ko o v that wo UÔ i
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KIIITOK'H NOTK: Hue to the 
unrertAiny of the nualln, tliW 
eolunin fiiiletl to arriTe from 
WaMliiiiAton thin peek. THK 
NKWS in eery peRretfuI, but

aakn your IntlulBenre beraune 
the |Mi«t office ftepartment^ an 
every other buninran or Rovem- 
■iH-ntal aRenry, la abort of nkill 
ed help.

Why Not Make Hedley a Clean Town?
The suggestion made by the various health agencies and 

individuals constitutes a call to all of us to get behind the 
move 100 per cent.

The fact that a clean-up of premises will add a great 
deal to the good appearance of our town is not a small mat
ter. Attractive streets, clean well kept yards, repaired homes 
and other such improvements suggest to the passerby a 
wholesome opinion of the people making oitr population. We 
want our town to be attractive. Even in war times some few 
people are moving. Moat people want to nwve into com
munity that appears good. The way we keep our premises 
■peaks a lot louder than what we might tell a man. A 
large per cent o f  our homes and grounds are well kept, as 
well as most o f  oi|r public institutions, but there are many 
vacant lots which are real eyesores. These places can be 
cleaned up and this alone will add a lot to blotting out un
sightly places in our town. Labor is short, but if we will all 
get together on this matter and clean up our town, it will 
t>e much more attractive, and beauty is always desirable. It 
has been said of some people that it was worth the price 
o f  refit to have them on your property because of the at
tention that they gave to beautifying the premises. This at- 
tentkm increases property value. This is all desirable 
but even «  more desirable thing is involved. That is the 
matter o f healthful surroundings. Right at this particular 
time we are greatly concerned about the matter of Infan
tile Paralysis which threatens his family. A community is 
one big family and what helps one helps others too, what 
hurts one also hurts others. We all ought to feel morally 
obligated to join in a cleanup campaign for the good of all. 
Health officials have made practical suggestions such as: All 
breeding places o f flies ought to be cleaned-up, since flies 
are the chief bearers o f the disease. Weed patches and im
proper disposal of garbage provide a fruitful place for fly 
production, therefore, all weeds should be cut, and all gar
bage can be kept covered. Swimming pools, not properly re
gulated should be avoided. The.se precautions may mean the 
loss o f a life, it »• well to remember that is always better 
to be safe than to be sorry. Think about, then do something 
about it.

WASHINGTON —  Umung U. 
8. heroei who contributed beav-

MARINE FOOD
When ration points run short, and you can’t get butter 

or porterhouse «teaks, take time o ff to read an excerpt from 
a letter written by Walter Wagner of the Marines from the 
U. S. Naval Hospital in San Diego. Wagner and others, with 
food for two days, helped capture one o f the Solomon Is
lands, and then was cut o ff from supplies for three weeks.

“The Japs came and shelled and bombed us when they 
pleased, and when you are hungry you eat anything. I ate 
lizards, parrots, roots of trees and rice with maggots which, 
the Jape had left. It all started from that and malaria. I 
am feeling 11 right now, but they won’t let me go home until 
I get rid o f  the worms in my stomch.”— Pampa News.

O L D  M O T H E R  H U B B A R D

II; to MuMolIni’* d^wnfaU were 
Italian American bo;a tmugRled 
Into Sicily aeveral weeka before 
V S’ troopa landed.

Hew they got ashore must re
main a ti llitary aecret, Hiit |lis 
fart that they got there is now
recognised as a part of military 
operations, just as the advance 
landing of Lt. Gen. Mark Clark 
In North Africa, carrying bags 
of U. S. gold.

These Italian Americana were 
eeperlally trained In the danger
ous, delicate Job of winning ov
er military garrisons In speak
ing the language and being able 
to vlilt the homes of their rela
tives, few of whom loved Muaao- 
Uni. From there they were able 
to work around to various mili
tary leaders.

It has long been known that 
Italian military leaders were of 
two types. One Is the profes
sions! soldier like Field Marshal 
Badoglio. who was In the army 
before MussolInra time and has 
no love for the Fascists. Also 
he has no love for the Nasis, 
so was not too difficult to wfn 
over to the Allied side.

Other types of Italian military 
leaders la the Fascist Blackshirt, 
who roke through farort from 
II Duce, but who usually is sus- 
ceptable to coin of the realm. 
Presumably U. S. advance scout; 
were supplied with what Gen
eral Clark took with him in ad
vance into North Africa.

At any rate, expert advance 
work by patriotic Italian - Am
ericans, plus the popularity of 
the United States In Sicily, con-

'luted to one of the most 
.iloodleaa landing expeditions In 
history.

Also the psychological shock 
of the headlong U. 8, rush thru 
Sicily was what toppled Mussolini 
off hit thorny throne.

to Sicily and aoutbern Italy.
But after one day of fresh 

Axis air strength, which heavily 
damaged by U, 8. planes, there 
followed a day or two of weak 
rcalstanoe. In other words. Axis 
planes were knocked out and hsjl 
to wait for reinforcementa. These 
relnforceraenta kept coming up 
until about two daya before the 
invasion, after which Axis air 
realatance was light.

( APIT.kL CHAK»
Since the Washington Post ex

posed the use of diplomatic cars 
for driving to dinner, many a 
Washington diplomat has been 
going out on foot . . Among
five Washingtonians who were 
penalised for pleasure driving was 
John Quincy Adams.

One reason for the Natl an
nouncements that an Allied in
vasion will start on such-and- 
such a date is that if the invas
ion does not materialtse. Hitler 
can boast that It was called off 
because of German strength.

GKN. OIR.krii’«  WATKRIAK) 
Gen. Oirand was shown all the 

sights of Washington during his 
•toy here, including the war de
partment’s masalve Pentagon 
Buildng rated ai the largest of
fice building in the world.

After the French commander 
had been led through the laby
rinth of Pentagoon corridort to 
General Staff headquartera, and 
later out into the sunlight, he 
was asked what he thhought of 
the place.

“ Well.’ ’ remarked Gen. Oiraud. 
“ rre  escaped from two German 
prisons but I could never get out 
of this building.”

WANT TO MOVR PAST
The method used in In fading 

Sicily was a comproralae among 
land, air and naval elements, re- 
saltlng In the "peculiar amphi
bious operations’ ’ Churchill talk
ed about. But the air forcea be
lieve they can move even faster 
and more effectively In conquer
ing other parts of Italy If they 
don’t hare to he tied down by 
classical warefare.

For instance, with bases in Si
cily, army airmen think they can 
so pulverise the Industrial plants 
of northern Italy that they can 
bomb that country out of the 
war without waiting for huge 
landing operations to come up 
and help them.

Then with air bases In north
ern Italy, they are within range 
o f the hidden synthetic gasoline 
and rubber factories 'which Hit
ler has moved to Austria and 
Ctechoaolorakla. Thus, step hy 
step, the sir forces believe they 
can knock out the enemy with
out resorting to rlaaslcai war
fare.

• • •
A.XW l’ I,A\P34 K\OTKI-:i> OUT 

Here is one slgtitficsnt thing 
Vray airmen poim to. During 
the ten days Jaat before we In
vaded Italy the Nails bad been 
■ending a lot of m w  planet in-

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS

In answer to numerous Inquir
ies from young war workers who 
have entered covered employment 
during the last two years, Dew
ey Reed, manager of the Ama
rillo Social Security Hoard field 
office, cited the following bene
fits which are payable under the 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance 
pr igrams in a statement to this 
newspaper.

1. Primary benefits:
Payable to workers upon re

tirement at age 66 and base up
on average mnothly wage.

2. Wife’s benefits;
Payable to a wife over age 66 

of a retirpd worker and equal to 
one-half his benefit.

3. Child's benefits;
Payable to children' under 18, 

or 16 If Dot In school, of a re
tired worker or a deceased work
er and amounu to one half of 
hts benefit.

4. Widow's benefits:
Payable to widow over age 66

of a deceased worker and amount 
to three fourths of bis benefiu.

6. Widow's current benefits;
Payable to widow of any age 

of decMsed wage earner with 
child under 18 In her care and 
amounts to three fourths of his 
benefits.

6. Parent’s benefits;
Payable to parent who was 

wholly dependent upon deceased 
worker If no wi.dow surrlres, or 
If no child who would be eligible 
upon filing for benefit survives; 
payment equal to one-half of the 
wage earner’s benefits.

lump-sum payments are paid to 
s widow, child, or parent of a 
deceased wage earner where no 
bionthly benefits are payable. The 
single lump-enm payment a- 
mounts to six times the monthly 
benefit. Where no such relative 
survives, payments to reimburse 
funeral expenses in an amount 
not to exceed the total payment 
may be made to the individual 
who paid the costs of burial.

The total monthly benefits that 
may be paid on one worker's 
account may not be less than 
810 a month nor more than 
twice the primary benefit, or 80 
per cent of the worker’s average 
wage, or $85, wblchever'is the 
least.

h
B O YC E
HOUSE

Hibiscus flaunts Its big, crim
son blossoms down in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley and bi ngain-
Tillea’t light purple Is ail around. 
Thonsands and thouianda of or
ange and grapefruit trees line 
the highway and. in season, are 
radiant In blossoms and fruit. 
Then there are olive trees and 
lemon trees as well as palm trees 
of contrasting kinds —  one a 
chunky ''explosion”  of dense 
green leaves, the other a slim 
and graceful trunk'*crowned with 
foliage.

Then there are mocking birds 
and butterflies, the Gulf of Mexico 
and the Rio Grande with "a for
eign land only a step away.’ ’

With this tropical wonderland 
of beauty, perfume and song in 
Texas, nevertheless it Is estimat
ed that only a million out of our 
6,600,000 Inhabitants have ever 
visited the region. It Is probable 
that more of the inhabitants of 
the upper half of thet sUte have 
viewed much more distant but 
less charming Southern Califor
nia.

This should not be. Texans 
should see their own Magic Val
ley at their first opportunity 

• • •
Jim Grisham, Dallas attorney 

who used to practics law In West 
Texas, has a droll sort of wit. 
One day, a young lawyer of the 
oil boom town who had very 
little learing or experience, met 
Grisham and exclaimed, "I ’ve 
Juat been paid a thousand dollar 
fee to represent a man accused 
of murder. If you were me what 
would you do?’’ Grisham solemn
ly answered. "I would use part 
of the fee to hire me a good 
lawyer." Afterward, he related, 
“you know that fellow walked 
away, downright mad. I never 
could figure out why.”

* • •
There once was a man from Nan

tucket
Who kept all his caiJ# In a buc- 

k«v;
But his daughter, named Nan.
RIoped with a mrfB'

And, as for the bucket. Nsntucket.

Consumption of electricity in 
Texas jumped 46.6 per cent dur
ing June over May, University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search records show, .

THESE W O MEN! By <l'Ale«sio |

**Do you mind if 4 squeeze 
put in •

in here? I’m just going to 
dolU r."

THE LOW DOWN
FROM

HICKORY GROVE

A fellow In Denver wrote 
me. He mnst be a pretty nice 
hombre —  he was not mad at 
anybody, or about anything. AHo. 
he was not trying to be sweet 
to any certain gronp because 
there happened to be lots of 
people In that group, of voting 
age. He Is not running for of
fice.

Folks in Denver are nice peo
ple, he says, but they are aller
gic to politicians. To arouse them 
so they will vote with wisdom, 
he says. Is the problem—  and 
your essays are helping out. He 
got me with that one. I answer
ed pronto. Nice people who are 
bnsy, don’t seem to savvy, I told 
him, that the USA could ever be 
anything except what It always 
has been since Washington — the 
Land of the Free, it don’t enter 
their noggin that anybody would

dare to try making this country 
over Into anything else. They 
don’t see that socialism already 
the other guy’s doom not theirs 
has one foot In the door. It is 
— that la why they slumber — it 
is not their baby.

Nice folks can be a tucker Ike 
anybody else —  and lean back 
and listen to the wllls-o-the-wtsp. 
What we need In our USA Is to 
teach more Aesop —  from the 

i cradle to the grave.
Yours with the low down, 

JO SSIRRA.

A University of Texas musi
cian has been awarded a Guggen
heim fellowship in music compo
sition. He Is Arhnr Kreuts as
sistant professor of music theory, 
snd former Prlx de Rome fellow- 
chip holder.

Slxty-flve University of Texas 
staff members now In the armed 
forcea have been granted an ex
tension of their leaves of absence 
for 1843-44, and 32 other staff 
members have received extended 
leaves to continns other spedsl 
war assignments.

Father followed the pair to Paw- 
tneket—

The groom and the bride and
the bucket;

And bs said to tbs man 
He was welcome to Nan 

But as for the bucket. Pawtucket

.HIS is part o f  an actual 
.letter from a soldier overseas:

"It’s not tih big things thst 
you miss out her*. It’s the littlo 
things. Likt street noises. Or an 
electric lamp. W here we are 
there ain’t no sneh. Since I’m on
duty all day, I write letters in 
the nearly-dark. Funny, how you
eon miss a common, ordinary 
light bulb.’’

Here in West Texas, folks take 
electric service fo r  granted. W e 
take for granted that, when our 
fingers flip the switch, the lights 
will blaze— instantly/

The fact that we do cake electricity for granted is a tribute to 
the men and women who supply iL

T befve made it dependable—and they’ve made it cheap.
Today the average West Texas family gets twice or three 

times as much electricity for its money as jttst fifteen years ago.
W e’re sorry, soldier, we can’t do much about sending you 

electridry over there. But our power is helping train more men 
. . .  helping build the weapons o f war widi whidi you will win 
the victory.

This we are doing the American way. . .  under business man
agement and free enterpriac. W e’re in the war, as you are, fight- 
iat to dispel the dariuieu of state slavery— the Nazified system 
o f centralized bureaucratic sodalism  that threatens all free 
people.

D O N T  WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE ITS 
CHEAP— and isn’l! rationed t Don’t waste anythins. Get thrifty 
again! Insist that the money you pay in taxes not be wasted on 
unnecessary httreatscrafic agencies.

A favorite bit of philom>phy; 
No gentleman will offend me 

no oth«r can.”

BUT W AR BONDS

I
TMkAT

W ^lexas Utilities 
Company

INVIST IN AM IRICAe-f«y Mfar Ênêéê a n d  Stampa
MÉ

Tuesdny Night* ot
8:30

Sara fa Tana la 
"REPORT TO THE 

NATION"
ov*r 124 C IS  StatloM

s s  a

"Amarlem’a Àca  P rofram  
at

Dramafhaé Nawa"

w .
f f c

yp
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Wiarteld Moieley ii workins 
^  tk« Sliundert and Tollett (ro- 

ry while Roy (Key if Tacatlon-

¡Mra. Robert Watkies and dau- 
|ter, Jeunnle rislted the Jeaa 

Dla In Clarendon.
I ttoy Jewell made a bualneaa 
rip to Whtteaboro thla week.

Ur, and Mri. M. W. Mosley 
tare two of their granddaughters 
vlsUjng them this week.

Pvt. Clifford B. Johnson of 
the Bryan Army Air Field 
Tlsited his uAele and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L, Jqhnson,

Lt. snd Mrs. Btirl Elawlc and 
Miss Naomi Thomas ef Amarillo 
spent the week and with their 
parents, Mr. and Mss. John Thom-

Mrd, R. b '.. Adams ot QhlUress 
was jiedley visitor thto week.

Nina Rhea VinceiU «ttsnded tiio 
funeral of a friend. Bverett Mason 
in Crowell this week.

^ra, Ucu Hickey of Amariliy 
Is s «{sltor.

Mrs. Jloben Moffett, Mrs. Alva 
Simmons, Mrs D. H. Cox and 
My ■ tie Reeves spent Saturday in 
Memphis risltiug Mrs. F. A. 
FIneh •

Mrs R. C. Vincent Jr. of Ck. 
lahoma City Is visiting In the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Vin
cent. ■
Ur and Mrs. Ross Adamson 
have bought the R. B. Adams 
home.

Mr ani Mrs. John Baird have 
returned from Paris where they 
have been visiting,

Mrs. L. P. Trimble has returned 
from market at Ft. Worth snd 
Dallas. She also vlsted her son 
at Strawn.

Mrs. Harry Womack visited 
her mother snd father in Quanah 
thU| week.

Kermit Johnson and family 
are visiting In the C. E, Johnson 
home this week

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Lindsey 
and daughter,Donna Jane, of 
Dallas are visiting the J. B. 
Mastersona.

Roy Key and family spent 
part of their vacation in Amarillo 
visiting relatives.

M. and Mrs. Dexter Todd ot 
Clovis are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Todd.

Mrs. Blaine Doherty and dau
ghter, Sandra, are visiting In 
Vernon this week,

Mrs. J. D. Shaw left this week 
for Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rains 
snd daughter, Sara Ann, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Hall and dau
ghters, Jane Ruth and Bobbye 
Lee, are vacationing at Red 
River, N, M.

Effective Aug. 16,1943
1HF SUBSCRlPnON PRICE OF

The
Informer

WILL B E -

$ 1.50
P E R  Y E A R

Thê  informer has deferred making this an- 
noi^em ent for some time, but knowing all 
the' time it was inevitable.
jftdvancing costs of producing this newspaper 
jistifies an increase.

.^flproximately 800 newspapers, — l̂arge and 
^maH, including several metropolitan newspa
pers, have suspended publication since Jan. 1, 
and nearly all others have increased their 
sid>8cription rates. In a few instances daily 
newspapers have already adopted a practice 
of accepting no new subscriptions, in order to 
protect themselves against the government’s 
order for a reduction in the consumption of 
newsprint
This announcement of a subscription price of 
$1.50 a year is made in advance,o' the price 
change.
Those who desire to do so may subsribe or 
new their subscriptions up until August 16th 
at the Olid rate of $1.00 a year.

MAIL THIS ORDER BLANK TODAY
The Hiodiey Informer,''
Hedliy. Texas.

Gentlemen; Enclosed find 11.00 for which send me The 
Hedley Informer one year. (This offer expires Aug. 16, 
1943.) I

Name

Artdrew

CURING IS SECOND 
STAGE OF HARVEST 
OF PEANUTS

COLLEOE STATION —  Curing 
la the Moond itage In barveet- 
Ing peanuta.

In tha main commercial grow
ing areaa of central, and aonth 
Texaa it la the general practice 
to windrow the vines with a side 
delivery rake, aaye E. A. Miller, 
agronomiat for the A. and M. 
College Ehttenalon Service. After
ward they are forked into me
dium sited piles and allowed to 
cure for several, days before be
ing threahed. But stacking Into 
shocks, or placing the vines In 
rows bottom upward after shak
ing out tbg dirt by hand. Is a 
better safeguard against rain 
damage.

With either method. Miller 
says, it Is necessary to curs the 
threahed peanuta . by stacking 
them in bags in the open. A 
<ood method Is to make s rick 
one sack in thickness running 
torth and south. In this way 
ooth ends of the sacks will be 
exposed to the sun during the 
lay. They should be supported 
off the ground on polen, and 
MIed looaely to permit air cir- 
.ulatlon. Coverage against rain 
alto should be provided.

In east Texas,, usually subject 
to htavier rainfall, it la safest 
to dry and cure peanuta In shocks 
around polea six to eight feet 
long snd three tp four inches in 
diameter. This work may begin 
Immediately after digging by sha
king the dirt from the vines by 
hand or with a pitchfork.

Two croas pieces 14 Inches 
long should bp nailed to the poles 
about eight Inehaa above ground. 
In atartlng th^ stack, a few vinas 
are placed ovar the eroaa pieces 
tor a foundation and the stack 
bnllt by placing the vines around 
the pole, wttii the tteannts- to 
the Inside, and praaalng the vines 
down. Occmslonally a vine should 
be divided and hU|ig around the 
pole to bind the ftack together, 
and to keep „y>e center nearly 

' stack should be 
oint and g few 
4fwn over the 
1%,, Cap the t^< k

J i i i

completed, il 
drawn to \
Tines erowde 
point of the 
with a amall agiDSRt of 
or hay.

WANT*

A nation-wide exumiaation to 
select pollcewopien for the Wash
ington, D. C., police department 
was announced today by the Un
tied States Ctvfl Servtee commis
sion, according to information re
ceived here today by Ernest 
Hunt of the local civil service 
board.

Young woman between the ages 
of 2S and 3S who are In good 
health are sought. They do not 
need to have had ]>revious ex
perience or specific education, 
but a knowledge of social ease 
work and an,> .aj>tltude for police 
duties Is necoaanry to do well 
on ths test.

Capt. Clyde Thomas of Camp 
Hood Is spending s short furlough 
with his wife and parents. Mr. 
snd Mrs. John Thomas,

CpI. Winfred McPherson of 
Camp Barkley and wife are Hed- 
dey visitors.

Charles Neal jonnaon Is vtatt- 
ing relatives In Childress this 
week.

Jim Everett of Amarillo spent 
the week end with his family.

Toodles Oreer had Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dud
ley in Memphis.

F. A. White of Clarendon was 
s Hedley visitor Monday,

Pvt Don Hickey of Amarillo 
Air Field visited his parents over 
the week end.

Mrs. Vsrnon James returned 
to her home In Little Rock after 
s week here with her aunt, Mrs. 
J. A. Lemmons,

Mr. snd Mrs. O. T. Foster and 
Nelda Sue Stotts of Qlles were 
visitors in Hedley Monday,

Mrs. Arthur Ranson and Mrs.
Nelson Johnson and children
were visitora here the latter part 
9f last week.

Lucille Koenlnger Is visiting 
In Denver, Colo., this week.

Mrs. Albert Armstrong and
daughter are visiting in the John 
Koenlnger and the Henry Ounn 
homes this week. Mrs,'Armstrong 
and Albert live in Amarillo,

Mrs. J. D. McCanta of Ama
rillo spent Tuesday here vta,it- 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lemmon.

Pnggr Jo StotU la visiting re
latives in Dalhart thla week .

A redustlon of 10 per cent of 
calls from the flock would mean 
a great saving In feed and the 
laying mash would be going to 
the producing hens. There Is 
Just shout an average of >0 per 
cent of the hens In flocks that 
are not producers and should be 
dblied.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reeves are 
spending their vacation in Hot 
Spring* N. M. with Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Reeves.

Pfc. Dalton Duggins of the 
Amarillo Air Field is home for a 
visit.

Hnberrtbc For The InfoniMsr.

Rationing . . .
A t  A  Glance

GASOLINE— “ A " book coupons No. 7, good for four galloni 
outside the Ea.it Coast shtM-tage area, must last through 

September 21. Within the shortage area “ A”  book cou
pons No. 6 are good for three gallons each. **B”  and 
“ C”  coupons cut to two and one-half gallons in twelve 
of the Northeastern states of the shortage area. “ B" 
and “C* coupons good for three gallons In the remain
ing five states o f the Eastern shortage area. All gaso
line coupons in the possession o f car owners must be 
endorsed with the owner’s license number and state of 
registration.

SUGAR—Stamp No. 13 good for 6 lbs. through August 15. 
Stamp No. 14, good for 5 lbs., becomes valid August 16 
and remains good through October. Stamps Nos. 16 and 
16 are good through October 31 for 6 lbs.,' each for 
home canning purposes. Housewives may apply to their 
local ration boards for more if necessary.

t * '  ,  i ... .,r
COFFEE— Ration stamps no longer required. _

SHOEIS— Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) is valid through October 81.

STOVES— Purcha.se certificates now issued and normally 
valid for 30 days from date o f issuance, will be invalid 
after August 23, by which time it is expeeted the new 
nation-wide stove rationing plan will be in effect. •

•  • ^ W ' I

MEAT, ETC.—Red Stamps T, U, and V now valid, expire 
August 31; W is valid August 15. expires August 31.

•
PROCESSED F O O aS -B lue stamps R. S, T, became valid 

August 1 and will be good through Sejjjtember 81.

1
t.fj.%

1
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DR. D. H. COX
08TKOPATMIC' PHYHirlAN

• HfKllry, T^xiw_
PHOKK: Office lk\— ¡j riii^k.

Rn»_ ft.%—3 riiiicM.

Hedley Lodire No. 991
•

A- »nd A. Tkl. Meets on lli 
•rd Tkuradajr ulKkt of each 
■OBtk. All members are urged 
to attaad. Vlaitors are welcome. 

ROSCO 1.ANII. W. M.
C. B. JOHNSON, Secretary.

Hedley lAidgre No. 413
Hedley Chapter No. 418, O. B. 

S., meet» the fir»t Friday of «ack 
month at 8:00 p m.

Member» are required to attend. 
Vlslturs welcome.

KTllKl, KBNDALL, W. M 
p;th k i. KIN8LOW, Sec.

MKTHOUIHT CHI KCH 
C.U.KMMK

Churck School at 10 ; on. 
Morning Worship U;U0. 
Junior League at K:16 p 
Youth Fellowship 0 :00. 
Kronlng Worship 8 8». 
Mid-Week Serrlce a :69.

Lottie Mae Randall visited her 
perenta over the week end

»Vest Baptist Church
RKV .M. 1, PORTER 

Prearhliig every 1st and 8rd 
Sunday.

Sunday School every Sunday. 
Vigltors Welcome.

CHI KCH t»K TMK NAZ.4RK.VK 
H ow ard Sm ith . Paatoc

Sunday School 10 a m 
Monili.(i Worship 11 a. m. 
NVPS, 8 p m
Kvininy Me»»a»te. 9 p. m. 
M id-week I’ rayer Meeting 9 p. 

m.

I'M Kcmiiih Haln î  home on 
furlounh. II' will return to his 
b:;» at Sania .4iina. Calif.

t '
i

» i

Î ‘ 
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B E H I N D  Y O U R  D O C T O R  

S T A N D S  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

Trained pharmacy is the “riifht arm” of 

medicine. No doctor can do you grood 

without a careful pharmacist filling 

his prescriptions.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

S. & T. C A S H  G R O C E R Y
COMPARE OUR PRICES AND 

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

REAL SWIIMG§
I

4

SNOWDRlI*T — 3 Pounds_________ 74c
POST TOASTIES-—with iGoupon------5c
RICE — bulk — 2 pounds----------------- 22c
KRISPY CRACKERS ____________  31c
LARD —  Bulk — 1 pound----------------- 18c
SPUDS —  R d —   49c
TOMATOh» - Concho — 2 fo r ____25c
IVORY SNOW — B ox------------------- 10c
NOLA s6A P  f l a k e s ___________  S c
VINEGAR —  Gallon ------------------  25c

COFFEE —  Schilling — 2 pounds
I'YRUF V2 Gallon -----------------  41c
MFiAL — Everlite — 25 pQunds $1-15
CORN —  2 for --------------------  25c

h o t  BAR-B-Q ------  SATURDAY
b o l o g n a  —  Sliced — 1 pioond------2:1c ,
b a c o n  - -  For Seasoning — pound — 25c
OL£D Gem — Pound____________23c
14TNCH MEAT — Assorted —  pound 31c 

RIBS — P<iund---------------- 22c

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E

Ì..4HT D.4Y 
.Anguat IS

‘EDGE OF 
DARKNESS”

lliv—«(K

Kat., .Aug. 14
KU-liard Plx and Jane Wyatt

“b u c k s k in ”
FRONTIER”

——.Alao—
“INVASION OF 
EUROPE”

Cartoon 
I Ir— 2.V

Hat. Hrevue., Hun. and Mon. 
. .AuguHl 14-IH

Bartmra Stanyek 
-la-------

' ‘LAt)Y OF 
BURLESQUE”

.And
“ROAD TO TOKYO”

11

Tuemlay  ̂ .Aug. 17 
Lulu Belle and Heottie

?*SWING YOUR 
t>ARTNER”

.A Iho Short Suba.
11-in

Wed, . Thnr*. - FH.
* .Aug, iH-ao 

Randolph Hrott 
--------- In----------

“DESPERADOES”
— Alao—

Newa and March of Time 
l l r — ItOr

Coming
“FOR EVER AND 

■A DAY”
•All Hur Caat

C O Z Y
Hatarday, .Auguat 14 

Jamea (>alg

“NORTH H ^ T  
RANGERS”
No. II—
“KING OF THE 
MOUNTIES”

H r— aOr

B  U  N  T  I N
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

CLARENDON PHONE ItO-A

Mc k n ig h t  n e w s
The Church of ChrUt rrviv- 

ral cloaed Sunday night with very 
good aucceaa. The aerrleea were 
fairly well attended and every
one liked to hear Rev Hukel 
preach. There were two baptlied 
on Friday afternoon. Bro. Hukel 
left Monday morning.

Mr. and Mra, Bob Farrla at
tended church here Sunday mor
ning and night.

Mr. and Mra. Ode Black and 
children from Quail attended 
church aervtcea and visited the 
Oarnet Wllltnghama Sunday.

I saw Blanche and Blva Wil
liams In town Saturday after
noon. They came to visit cbeir 
psrents. Mr. snd Mrs. Cbsrlte 
Wllllsms. Tka girls live In Ama
rillo. I

CpI, Winston Oray of Camp 
Hulen. Texas is spending bis 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Oray snd also 
visiting friends.

Dudle Messer was rushed to a 
Memphis hospital Sunday night 
for an appendicitis operation. He 
was reported doing fine Monday

Janelle Tate cpent last week 
in Memphis with relatives and 
friends

Dorene Word and Lotins Whlt- 
well went to Dumas Sunday mor
ning with Mrs. Odell Whitwell 
for a few days visit. They will 
also visit Lotinn's sister, Mrs. 
Bill Reid.

Mrs. Malone, who hat been 
spending some time here with 
her children returned to Ama
rillo Sunday.

John Tate had the misfortune 
of having the cab of his truck 
burned one day last week. It was 
a funny acculetit —  ihs cab 
burned when there was no one 
near It and John doesn’t know 
how the fire started unless It 
was by a short. HU friend i sym 
pathlse with him In his lees

.Mr. VVai’ e* Moss and cKM- 
I'cn accoin’ianlod by Bru. Hukel 
Went to sinTing at llidley H indsy 
afternoAo. I understand that there 
were not very many present.

Mias Jewel Ivey was at heme 
Sunday. i.

Sunday wae a very pleasant 
day at the home of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Oscar Cleveland. The occaaion be
ing that of a family reunion. 
Thus«- tr.k'ug part in tbh linppy 
affair were the following; Byron 
Cleveland, Hollis, Okla.; Clint 
Cleveland. Wellington Toxat. Mr.

Mra. Bob Watkins. Aabtola.

Allen Cope returned to )b< 
home in Dalbart after a tv 
weeks vUlt here with relatives.

B -L 0 CAt£l

ton. S. C. la home on furlough.

W. M Blffle. 41 St

jriHHJNG HTORY IN BKIKF 
Time; A hot July day 
dace; Near , Conway and 

McClellan Lake.
Pcr'oniti- J. W. Noel a 

Dee Franklin,
Fish; On vacation.
Luck; Rotten.
Moral; Try again, better It 

next time, maybe?
W,; nextg

P L E A S E  
C O N S I D E R

T H I S  B A N K — Y O U R  B A N K
This message is addressed to you personally — 

to every customer of this Bank.
Your interests are our interests. We want to 

do everything possible to help ydu get ahead. We 
strive to see how much we can put into this com- * 
munity — not how milch we can take out.

Loyalty to home town folks and to home town 
business enterprises builds a good community. 
That’s the kind o f Job this Bank is trying to do. 
You are always welcome to make full use of the 
complete services offered by YOUR home town Ranko

T H E  S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insorancc CorporetioiTg

Hedley, Texas

T

Pvt, Homer L«e Morgan of 
Camp McCain, Mita, la home 
on furlough.

Cpl. Ray Bridgea from Camp 
White. Oregon. U home on fur
lough. V

Pvt. Jack Blank! haa been 
atatloned at Camp Fannin, Tyler.

Pvt Cecil Hanye has been eta- 
ttoned at Camp Barkley, Abilene, 

Pvt Billy C. Johnson has been 
stationed at Jefferson Bm^acka, 

Mrs. Dee Knight, MIsees Verna 
Miller and Mary Bridges, nil of 
ClovU, spent the week end In the 
Clyde Bridgea home.

Billy Mac Blffle left Monday 
for the V. 8. Naval Air Corps, 

Willard Knox of Leila Lake 
was a Hedley vUltor Monday.

Mra. E. W. Bromley of Claren
don vUlted Mr. and Mrs. W. C, 
Bridget Sunday.

Pvt. Billy Oene Yates of Ft. 
Sill Is home with an konomble 
diacharge.

CARD OF THANKH 
We wish to thank our friends 

and neigbboiB for their kindness 
and lympathy snd flormi offerings 
at the death of onr mother end 
grandmother,

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Stanford, 
Roby Stanford.
Mra. D. B. Thomas.

When Your 
Back Hurts *
And Yoar Strancth and 

E n e r g y  B e lo w  P a r  
It MMy b* mmmd Wjr <bor4>c 

a«T loaciloa tkAt ^ a l u  om
WMt« t« AecaBitleU. Fw  tr«l]r muimy 
p»optA Im I tired, wtek eed »b w eb U  
whmm tbe kidmeye fell te leaMre mmm  
•cide ead t b e r  w a tt  n e f f r  fren  tbe

-----“T  • •Yoa n ay  eaffer
rbeenetlg petaie, b td ifb e e , dtaele w ,  
|»ttia| «a  eifbte, U f palaêe ■wlHaf 
ftoaeeUnaa freqaeat aaa Maatjr arlaa* 
Cloa wltb enaitia f ead barabif le ea* 
etber flea that eoawtblar le wteag wltb 
tbe k ld a m  er bUdder. -  -  

Tbare eanrid be ae deabt that prenat 
treatneat n  view  tbaa a ■fleet. Um  
Dee«*! PfBa. It b  batter te rely ea a 

U al hia r%BL •ewtnrwUe ep>
Eroreitaaa aa eeawtblag Um  leeerably 

eowa. Deea'f bare beea tried aad teet- 
ed naay rearm. Are at ell drag eleria 
Get Deee% tedey.

D O A N S  P i  LLS

THE GOVERNMENT IS URGING 
YOU TO BUY YOUR COAL 
WHILE YOU CAN GET I T .'

e

J. C Woolrî e Co.
I

BUILDING MATERIALS

I I . . , ; . F O R

Emergency Ambulance
IN CASE OF ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS 

ON THE HIGHWAY OR AT HOME

Phone 94, Hedley
4

\

r
A W O M A CK S E R V IC E

Attendants Are Trained hi 

FIRST AID. .

Week-End Specials
: .  W E HAVE PLENTY OF. NICE FRESH VEGETABLES
0

C O F F E E  
MaxweU House— lb

34c.

Supreme Crackers 
2 Pounds

32c

While Swan Milk 
Tall Can

lOc
POST TOASTIES 

Largre Box

J4c

White Swan Syrup 
V2-gallon

53c ■

P E  A C . H E S  
Gallon — 81 points

SOc
Mayfield Com 

No. 2 can

14c

P U M P K I N  
No. 2 Can

14c

RELISH SPREAD 
12 ounce

ISc

R O A S T B E E F  *LB.- - -
e

—  25c

Nola Soap Flakes 
Large Box

58c

BAKER’S COCOA 
Box

22c .

Red Boy Mustard 
Quart

13c
Black Eyed Peas 

No. 2 Can

16c

VINEGAR 
 ̂ Gallon

33c

LIMA BEANS 
Del Haven

14c
CURED HAM — I pound „42c 1 WEINERS — I pound____25c
LUNCH MEAT — I pound 30c 1 GEM OLEO — I pound____20c

X I  ‘M’ SYST]EM •

Cash Grocery
. '.'i 1 ‘


